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irotpssionai craws.
;D STATES CLAIM

AND
,1 1 ESTATE AGEEV
\VM • B. • BUTLER,

A’iTORIS'KV AT TjAAV,

i„iTnnUlln House. South Hanover SI.
"il {*utuljoi Inml county, i’cnna.

by in{lll‘ wm rocolvo lmmcai

Klnrallentlon given to the.selling or l;
•m! Estate, in townor country, in all

'inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

jIES 11, GRAHAM, Jit.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW".
NO.II SOTUII [IA.NOVEH ST.,

CUIU.ISIjK.pa.

irF-A<ljoininy: Jm1«o Uralmm’s

i;. KEI/rZHOOVKB,

ITTOIiFEY-AT-LAW,
OAHTjIRDB, Pa,

lire on South Ifunovcr Struct, oppo:
(irv goohK stove.

tiniCH & PARKER,
A TTORNEYS A T LAW.

'lce ou Mulu SLiool.. In Mnrion Hull. Car
;,rn. •,’c. i HOS-*

ry{ J. SHEARER, ATTORNEY AND
i V(*n?vsi-:iiT.nu at- Law, lins removed his
/»to tlio hitherto unoccupied room in the
,1, y,\<\ corner of the Coma House.

r KKNNKDY, Attorney at Daw
Carlisle, I’ennn. Olllco sumo as lluvtol

Um-rlrnnVolunteer.’’
f. 1 IS«G

r. CtEORQIS S. BEARIOHT, Den-
tist From the Pnl/imorc Otllegc nf Dental
,n j OHIei 1at the residence of his mother
Leather Street, three doors below Bedford
Mb, henna.'
e. 1 IMS.

s?ato auo «Havs
R PI S II A'Ufll’VAL

OF ALL THE

A2SUr STYLES

hats a if d caps.

o subscriber, has Just opened at iYo. 15 iVoWft
wer Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
oslt Bank, one of the lamest and best Stocks
ATS and t'APS ever offered.ln Carlisle.
It Hats, Ciuwlmoro of all styles and qualities,

tjlrims. different colors, uud every descrlp-
ofSofl Hats now made.

_

hp Dimkard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
tlyon hand and made to order, all warruut-
jtjlvo satisfaction.

A full asset tmont of
MEN’S.

BOY’S, AND •
CHILDREN’S.

HATS.
ve also added to my Stock, notions of difler-
khui?, consisting of
,;33» AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS
ciiM tiuspcnntrn,
Collar*, Gloves,

Pencil* Thread,

Hewing Silk, Umbrellas, d-c

HUE SEGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

vc mo a call, ana examine my stock as 1 feel
iklont of pleasing all,besides saving you mo-

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.

[ATS AND CAPS I,

a YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAF ?

(p SO, DON’T FAIL TO CALL ON

J. G. OALLIO',
iYO. 20, irBSI MAJiW STREET,

«re can be seen the Uuesc assortment of

HATS AND CA P S
rwmmht to Crrllslo. Ho takeß-gfeat plons-
la Inviting his old Men* ami
nil new ones, tohla splendid *• ■ock re-
in) from New Yo£k ami Philadelphia, con-
lag in part of Hue

SILK AND GASSIMERE HATS,
ides an endless variety of Ilals aiid Caps ol
latest style, all ot which ho wULse l at the
red arth Prices. Also, bis own manufacture
tats always on baud, anti
illATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
!e lias F'qbest arrangement for coloring Huts
[all kim.sof Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac., al

shortest, notice (as.hj: colors cycry u eck)nnd
tho most reasonable terms. Also, a line lot oJ

ko brands of
! TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Lys on hand, lie desires lo call thoaltonllon
itrsoiis who have

• COU N T R V FU Rs ,

c-u, as ho pays tho highest cash prices for tic

ive him a call,at iho above nunibcr. his dd
id, as ho feels eouddent of giving eißliot>u -is-
lion.
ut. Js7o.

Boots anU Slices.
ITKOHM & STO-NSLEiT,

•Vo lo Soul '!(mover Street,

(’AIILIBLE. PA,

for IUo VumoHll'ilimo, <1 * now usiuu miuo

bt\c of riPIUNU STVlifcJrf of

BOOTS AND SHOES

rou

.MillW ,VKO MINES’.'
CIIU.DS*.

ilrt iiro unrivaled tor comfort and beauty

TRUNKS AND VALISSES,
:| MEN AND hoys; HATS.
’Allot which will he sold at small P™'for yrmJ
Heitiid all nml ijet a mil ciin'-tahnls lot J
Blimey.
:\OcL 12 IK7O-iy _

tIIiJCAP CLOTHISU

!’

CHEAP CLOTHING!
GO TO

B. M. SMILEY’S
IHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

JVb. 11, South Hanover SL,
ir bargains, where yon will (Imlu Invyc nssnrl-
mil of

lEADY-MADE CLOTHING
Mon, Youths’ ami Boys’ wear, from tho com-Imest credos up to Iho best, all ol iijJ 9 f

iimifucture, which 1 will soil at prices to (Kfy
mpetition, 1 have on haml ft aigoaml Mmil
sortmeut of piece wlilel*WSIMEKES, COUDS, SA.I it.,wjiiel.
'ill sell by the yard, or cut Tul,Tn

U \?, ol low>r Inthe best manner ami at prices mnciljlo
limn arc usuallv charged for mjulc
order, Also a largo assort ment of Shirts, l

rshlns, Drawers, Hats, llnibrellas, llosle >,

Jdcimd Kid Gloves, &c., in lact eveijumu,

aially kept In a
11 GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE*

'‘VrfclreJl 1) -iWeau InlioirsOroccrj ftudtatioli
■) SimnslcV’s Ktoro
tj Out. is, 70— :1m

i k. u °

B. M. SMILKY

ir,. IT. a Ti.vxixiis, ;
• 1 ■ *"• ■* ,r the eity of Harris;

ilmerly , m Auctioneer. ‘ lt(, dHt,ltoS
lira, has been licensed a Ur.

___
__

AUCTION J3BR,
}i , olw

i would lake
aii ami forCkiraborlnnrt co«nt> . ft«[[ tlmt lio Is
a Ills method ot Informing his ,U H\ xm ost Ilea-I.Jf spared to CRY SAHES.upon thom^
& oimbio I'orins. , , . na on
?1 Having dad consldorabio oxperl nt e „.

$ Vuctimi-er, ho prides himself u P” l **»'\V onmiuo
« lr uKaUsliicllou to all parties who m • lis
8 »>'«. Remember, m.v terms will. bo i««wo

| Offas possible; All orders 101 l at ino

•h. r 11 A H K Ij I H II o U 8 K *

or at the
11 IS QI S T.E II ’ S OVVI c E •

ffiUbo promptly, attended to i,. ol
A

lUuASaw,
Hen-TOolit

BLANKS,
Neatly executed at tho-Voiuutor office.

1870.

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY, CARLISLE, PA„ THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1871.
A STKAXGK lIINTOUY Wll'll A TKAWIC!

‘Without me?’DC)) (ffiOOHS.

.jQoWnT DOWN ! !
‘That’S'for you (n decide.’
‘And I have decided. Of all the wo*

ion in the world I have chosen you—-
ut when I marry yon, I do not marry
le whole family.’ *
‘Very well, David.’
‘How am I to understand that?’

conversation about horticulture hi gener-
al, anil Mrs. Dearlng treated him to a
glass ofher elderberry wine. So be staid
ini ijour or more, and though ho address-
ed hut few Words to Sallio, his hazel oj cs

ion her, even while he talked to

kmii.\(;

Frnni tlie ICsxtatnnzao CJiU'.ollo

DRY GOODS, her. And so, upon one pretext and
»r, ho continued lot come, until at
. (>nnie'withoutany pretext at all.

In the year ISIS, during the revolution
in Baden, a Lieutenant .in the Prussian
cavalry (who was a son of a Prussian Ba-
ron ami a pensioned General of the army)

became enamored of a girl whose rank
ami station (she was aivictreas.) was so
far beneath him tliar, under the convem
tional rule* governing the social relations
of that country, he could Hot marry am!
hope to retain his familyami m/elal stand-
ing. Impelled by his hliml infatuation,
In an evil hour lie tied with her to Ame-
rica. In New York he had an opportnnPy
to* fully realize the unhappy conscquen-
cesofhis illicit nmoftr. Without mom y,
without triends, and without inlUicnce,
he soon learned thaf/he had done a ra*h
and foolish, not to say n wicked »et, He
had ruined himself, ami what was sitll
worse, had mined a trusting andconlid-
lug girl, whose pas-don for iiim was such
that she had been easily induced Income
with him to Amelina, where she fondly
hoped there wpuld be no social orollmr I
obstacles to if gs.arrlage which was next 1
to impossible in her native land. But
poverty among strangers and foreigners
soon bionght them to trouble. .Starvation
stared them in the face. The' young no*

bhunati also found that, In addition to
the displeasur%of his lamily, he had In-
curred the severe penalty which the mi-
litary law of Ins government so rigidly
inflicts upon all soldiers “absent without
leave.” This o lienee in an officer was,
under the law, nothing less than •‘deser-
tion,” ami punishable by,death..

Shortly after I.K arrival in New Yotk,
he learned from Gernmo, papers, which
soon followed by mail, mat hehad been
promptly ‘published by the military au-
thorities of Prus-ia as a deserter, and the
severest penalties of the law wore held-in
readiness to ho visited upon .him should
lie return. Killed with lemorse tor the
ruin he hail brought upon the girl, and
seeing no prospect of her escape irom
starvation should she remain with him,
he, by the aid ol the Prussian consul, sent
her hack to her friends'and native land.
Ho dare not accompany her. but hoped in
lime, and by inlluences which he hopeii
to bring to hoar through his parents upon
the military powers, to bo permitted to
return to his homo, perhaps to his profes-
sion of arms.

Meanwhile hunger compelled him to
look for the moans of sustenance. By
some influence, not known, in KSo2 he
was led into Canada. There he applied
for employment on a railroad then in the
course of construction. f i he contractoi
to whom ho applied was a Gorman,-and
well known in this section ot Michigan
ss a railroad builder. Hu was engaged
and his first labor as a railroad hand was
shovelling earth.

Thus the scion of a noble-homo and
the olfieor of high rank was reduced by
his own folly to the no -essiiy of daily la-
bor for bread. But his appearance, con-
versation and manners soon revealed to
the discerning that ho had the breeding
and education ofa gentleman. For along

lime tie was silent as to his origin and
history, and' studiously, even haughtily,
repelled every attempt to penetrate the
mvs’qry in which he enveloped his ca-
reer. By degrees, however; he learned
to trust his employer, ami after a long
struggle to preserve his secret, finally re-
vealed Ids whole history." His story was

confided to a few wealthy Germans ot
his acquaintance, and they Incurred the
expense of sendinga lawyer as a confiden-
tial agent to Prussia, to see his parents
and his young brother, ami endeavor to
secure their imgiveness for his miscon-
duct. »mi their Influence atcourfto se
cure* ids pardon. His»afilioted parents
were easily won over to give the forgive
ness he craved, andworo willing to pro-
Hit.., t .l- ~n »'• P” v ”

displeasure of the military authorities
Not so, however, with his brother, now
the heir of estate and title- Tins brother
was himself a’ military ofifivr of high
rank an adjutant on the stall of Prince
Frederick Charles, and had felt so keenly
the disgrace) brought on his name by the
“ desertion” of ills brother, that he was
nuwi’.ling to consent to his return,, or to
any being taken by the family that
would make return possible. The lather
W'-.uld do nothing against the wishes ot
his son and heir; he to whom the title
and estates would soon fall must, in the
father’s judgment, he left to decide who
ther he would Incur the hazard of restoi-
ing or atlemnling to restore.a brother
who had lost caste. The negotiation,
therefore, failed, ami the lawyer returned
home. But the yearnings of a mother’s
love could not he so repressed. Her hoy!
whom she had dandled, and fondled, and •
reared in luxury and refinement, was a
daily laborer for bread ! Though hus-
band ami son both refused to take- any
steps, oven by remittance, to aid the pro-
digal’, she, through her own brother, the
n i7cle of the wanderer, undertook (<» make
quarterly• remittances, whereby her hoy

would ho relieved from dnnlgeiy and Uftl.
•The failure of the he -otintion Mo secure

his return to homo and triends’ wrought
strongly on the sei silivo heart ol the
misguided youth. His mother’s money
«aved him from toil, hut at the same time
furnished him the means wherewith to

buy the stupefying draught Believed
from, the necessity of labor, idleness leu
his mind unoccupied, except hv his own
gloomv thoughts. By nature of a frank,
friendly, and sensitive disposition, he
craved* sympathy—human sympathy.—
The intoxicating cup had not yet estab-
lished entire mastery over him. Hope-
leas now of any restoration to home and
triends, he turned to seek such comnan
lonslrp and sympathy as a man in his
circumstances could secure. While em-
ployed ns a railroad hand, he hud bee one
somewhat acquainted with the daughter
of a worthy and respectable farmer near
Simcoe, Upper Canada. Her womanly
sympathies for the unhappy stranger

soothed him. The upshot was love, and
In a few months marriage. This was in
185.1. From tins time until ISR-l —eleven
years-the writer of this knows nothing

ot his history. , ~ ,
During IRR-1 he was first seen in Kala-

mazoo by his old employer, rho German
railroad contractor of Canada. Shortly
utterward his brother died (lie was killed
at the buttle of Koeniggratzl. hut In ad-
dition to the old difiieulties, his marriage
Increased the difiieulties that barred iiK

return to Germany, turd to the lilies and
estates of which ho was now the heir.
Ho had gone from bad to worse. For a
partial livelihood for hinwdfand family,
ho had turned «a part of his military edn
cation—a part peculiar to Prussian mill-’
tary discipline and policy—m account.
He was a veterinary surgeon. Intern-
noiance did its work rapidly. The pie-
sent war in France and Germany earned
him to feel, more than ever, his disgiaee,

and the chances of honor he had JoM m
the service of his country.

On Saturday night, the loth October,
in a fit of intoxication, he entered a pas-
senger car standing on the truck the
Michigan Central Railroad, cut his throat
from car to cur, and In the morning wa
found dead. .

This is a true hKtory of the smgu

=UZI ‘That you ami f part company.’
‘Very well U In then. But let me toll

you, tills, I am not a man to be trilled
with. It’s now or never with me—’

‘Never,’ said Sallle.

Tlul old people, valued' his society on
their own account not a little, imt more
beeaujo, aa they sulci. Hie championship
of a cilltivalcd gentleman like Mr. Unrch
was such an advantage to a youijg girl
like* Iheir daughter. Aa for Sallie, aim re-
garded him as a dorr brother, or at least
she thought she diil, until her old friend
Mrs. .UnrdnClt—the same who was so
scandalized hy tin/ "pink ribbona’’—des-
troyed life illusion. JI was one afternoon
in early June, wl/en Mr. Dearimr aiept in
ilia anil-chair, his wife darned Ins stock

L A. SAWYER'S
Cheap Store.
PRICKS LOWER THAN EVER,

‘And let me tell you further,.that if
you won’t be mistress of this house, there
are plenty that will. There’s Jennie
Burns, the handsomest girl in the coun-
try—l won’t say suite’s to. bo had for the
•asking, but I have reason to know she
thinks favorably of me. As to this freak
of yours, it is nothin*? more nor loss (ban

sheer ohstimmey under the guise o^tllinl
UNPIIEVI3D K N T 13 1) H A IU.AI NS

Constant additions io our s(od: pielv.’ •
‘Hard Words avail nothing, hut this I

will say, that whoever you bring here,
be it,Jennie Burns oi another, I scarce-
ly think she can he to you wliatt could
have been —I who have loved you bo

long and faithfully. And David, when
you shut mb out of your life and house
because I refused to break tho fifth com-,
mamlmentv lake care that you do not
shut out Clod’s blessing at the same

bigs, and Sul 110 gut stilching away upon
some pretty pi</ce of nonsense—which,
trull) lo tell, she was much uddh'ted to
doing—that Mrs. Burdock stalked- in like
some gaunt and grizzly Fate. After dis-
coursing u short time about the lateness
of the season, the prospect of the crops,
Mrs. Pluck's ‘rhe.umatbV , and -Mr.
Brown's broken leg, she came at last to
the subject uppermost in her mind, and
which hud been the real motive of her
call. .

,
,

'.So Mr. Burch ingoing to ho married,
she remarked, looking keenly at Sallie.
That young woman gave- a Jiltle start,
which caused her to prick her finger and
stain her work wifi blood, and lot us
hope she derived a momentary satisfac-
tion from the fancy that tlie cambric was
Mrs. UiH*.iock, and the'needle a dagger.
She did not, however, look up nor make
any reply, hut her mother said in the
most coirlmonpluco way in the world.

‘ls he? Who’s the lady.’
'Thut I lini.nl’fouml out; hut Infs lixiu’

no his house Willi Ihe heaulifulest new
tilings. I made an en'aud there arid saw
’em myself. It must he tho Queen . of
Shebv at least,’and Mrs. Burdock cackled
at her own wit, ‘He’s been down to Bos-
ton three times in one wed:—only think
of il !’ she added.

What followed Salllo did not hear; she
fell confused and bewildered and was
thankful when she could steal away lo
her chamber. Then she reproached her-

Cheap Dress Goods
At ‘J> and SO els, worth -10 to (JO cts. Wo are soil*
mg Dress Goods atoU per cent. less than last
month. k .

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
We are oirertug Shawls at remarkably low prices

Water-Proofs, Water Proof.-),
Asplendid piece at SI 00 per yard.

Velveteens, Velveteens,

UIHO ’

Hal lie had advanced to the ontsule
door and was standing on the threshold,
ami the celling sun, which, through the
hazy atmosphere was red as hloml, shone
full* upon her. As she paid the last
words she raised her eyes to heaven, and
bathed in that crimson light, she remind-
ed David of a martyr in tho'llames. He
thought- that, she had never looked so
millin' and that he had never loved her
so well, hut he answered not n word.—
Ho walked homo dith her in silence,
and refused to enter the house.

Velveteens, 50 els,.SI DO and upwards.

Furs I Furs ! Furs
A splendid linoof Ladles’and Childrens’ Furs.
Wehave noold i< mv» with which to bate custo-
mers. Com* and examine our slock uud you
will be convinced that we have the cheapest
I‘ius in the town,

Reduction in When llie news' of the broken cngngc-
DOMESTIC GOODS. meut spread through the village-r-as if

soon did, for David made-no secret of the
a flair— it was the occasion of much won-
dt*r and not a little gossip. Hallie's
course was applauded -hy the few, and
condemned hy the main — the few
were those whose good opinion wore
most to he desired.

Correspond! ng lodccllno in gold. A heavy Un-
bleached Muslin worth 15 els. for one yard
wide. Calicoes, Ginghams, and Tickings reduc-
ed. A Cheap lot of

BLANKETS
lu from tho Mills.

Timi she could banish from herheart
a love of so long standing, without a
struggle, is not liUely ; hut on this sub-
ject, her Jjps were silent. Sho grew a
‘little thinner and pater, but went into
society as usual, and neither seemed de-
pressed, nor assumed an artificial gaiety.
On this account some - called her heart-
ier

. Men’s ami Hoys’ Wear. Over-coatings away
down, Men’s Undershirts and Drawers 50 cts
up.

Our Notion Department will bo supplied with
Novelties suitable for Holiday presents,

Como all, come all and seo for yourselves and
save your money*

Doc. 1,70.

self for leeling distressed At tlie new?.
‘What fa it lo me/ thought she, whcth-

er, lie is marri •<! or not? He lias been
the kindest aml deareat of friends, ami J
hoped things might continue as they
were, hut I bad no right to expect it. -

Well, whatever happen?, I a hid I always
reverence him as the noblest man in the
world; nobody can deprive me of that
comfort.’

ii-

Like many other young ladies, bailie
was a little given to superlatives, as may

bo seen.
The next day Mr. Burch called, Pinll-'

injr. as handsome as ever. He confirmed
the truth of Mrs. Burdock's statemeni
with regard to relUling his house, and
paid Sallie the, compliment ofasking the
benelit of her taste in completing the ar-
rangements.

, ■ ...

•Will you put on your bat and go with
me now ?’ he asked.

'Certainly,’abb said, and tried to add,
•with pleasure,’ but the words got no fur-
ther than her throat.

She remembered how she bad once
gone over another house with another
bridegroom, but it was not that memory
which caused her to sigh us they crossed
the threshold at River-bank.

‘lndeed, Mr. Burch, you had little need
of any taste but yourowu,’ observed she.

They had nearly completed their sur-
vey of the house, and were now standing
by a recess filled with choice-plants.

•Then you are pleased ?’ he asked.

D. A, SAWYER.
‘lan’t it shameful to see her wear them
nk ribbons—for all the world ns if sheGOODS! DRY GOODS!!

—AT—
gloried in what she’d done?’ said Mrs.
Hurdock, whieh remark was duly re-
peated to Sailie.

HARPER’S ‘I didn’t know they expected mo to
pufon mourning,’ she answered, smiling
a little bitterly.

When Air. Dealing hoard what had
happened, he said, ‘Our Sailie was'al-
ways a good girl,’ and then he seemed to
forget*all about it. Ho had received a
paralytic stroke a few years before and
his mind had never been quite the same
since, so that nothing made a lasting im-
pression upon him. Mrg. Dealing, on
tlie contrary, begged her daughter not to
sacrifice her happiness to them.

•My happiness will n.ot be sacrificed,
mother,’ said Sallie, quietly.

Still it was not without a pang that

South Hanover St.,

NEW STOCK OF FALL GOODS,

I lake pleasure in olt'orlng to my patrons and
the public, a stock of

DRY GOODS,
complete in every branch, and not excelled in
quality, beauty, and. cheapness. T have now
open a beautiful stock of ahe saw David riding by with Jennie

Jiurns—he on the white-faced horse she
knew so well, and ahe on her pretty po-
ny. They saw her too, and nodded and
smiled two or three times, and he looked
black, still holding bis hut in his hand,
i

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,

comprising Black Silks, Black and Colored All-
Wool Reps, Black and Colored All-Wool Pop-
lins, Black and Colored Wool Delaines, Black
ami Colored Morlnoes, Rich Plaid Poplins.Ser-
gos. Velours, Fine Tmnlse, Bombazines, Pure
Mohairs, now brand of Double Waip Black Al-
paca, for beauty ot color, weight of texture, and
prlce.lt takes tho lead of any Alpacas lu the

Fashionable Shawls, lu now styles of Stripes
and Plaids. . ,

, , ,
Long and Square Thibet Shawls, all of which

Iojl'er exceedingly cheap.

..
they turned the corner.

Mr. Burch, besides being owner of the
mis, an amateur farmer. He tool;
elightlh (invc.l «ua breeds of

animals, and rarespecimens --

He seldom visited the millf leaving the
care of the business almost to his fore-
man. Beyoml these facts, the town-
peoplo knew little of him. foy he lived
in great seclusion at his place, Klvcrbank.
which was a mile or two out of the vil*

’ .M'Ms one thing, without which
A . I'nmdiae Was not comploto,’ no bi>M|

‘Vis Eve. 1 ,1A difliculty which will noon bo sup-
plied. I suppose,’ said she turning hei
haqk to Mr. Burch, and looking intently
into the heart of a calla-lily.

‘That depends on you,’ he said
‘On me!’ exclaimed bailie, facing him

now ; ‘how can that be ?’

-iiecatiso, unless you consent to marry
me yourself. I shall remain single.

•Impossible !’ said -she. ,
'Have I presumed too much !’ he naked,

regarding her earnestly.
•f meant impossible that you .could

think of mo.’ stammered simple bailie,
blushiiig rosily. “

...
.

. ‘But seeing that it is not impossible-
what then ?’

‘Why then—r’ , •
‘I kIuiII fill up the blank to suit my--

Bflf' said he. bending over, and, taking

her hands in his, but to his surprise, she
drew back. . ,

‘There are some things that mny cause
you to alter your mind,’ said she.
J ‘Well?’ said lie, ami waited for what

•she had lo say next. -
• X have been engaged before,’ shci-anl.
‘f know it.’
‘To your foreman.’
‘I know it.’

,
.

‘f have two old people dependent on
my care.’

*T know It.’ ,
‘And I cun never leave them.
‘And I never wish you to. It was bear-

ing of your devotion to them, that Him

led me to seek your acquaintance. I know

so beautiful a daughter must make a trm

aml faithful wife, and so I set myself to

the task of winning youi affections, .
Have I succeeded?’

~
. ,

Sallie was again wrapped in contempia-
lion of the nnUn-llly.' Bui Mr. Unroll win*

a man who was imt to bo put oil with

any evasion,so ho repeated, ‘Haye I suc-
ceeded?’ •

•Yes,’ said Sallie. , . ,
Then he kissed her, as it was high lime

he should do, and salt! a groat many lack-
adaisical things to her ol which this is

BLANKETS,
White and Gray. Bargains guaranteed,

FLANNELS, Having heard Hint bis foreman w«f

filimil lobe mairied, be ollereil him the
prettiest Alderney boiler on b U farm as

a present, ami invitoil bimto come ann
a-lect it himself.. David thanked him
verv heartily at the liuW, but bad never
availed himselV of the oiler. Mr. Diireh
supposed this might be owing to mill
denee. and one day rallied him od the
aub|ecl. , , , , ,

‘Tin not going to he married, sir at
joust not at present,’ said David, looking

In every variety.' ~ .
LADIES’ CLOAKINGS—BIack Beavers, Velve-
teens, White Corduroy. Opera Flannels, Plaids
for Circulars

WATER-PROOF! WATER-PROOF!

House Furnishing Dry Goods, Table Linens
Napkins and White Goods.

All the popularbmnds of Domestics, at prices
to meet the lowest quotations.

MerinoVests, shirts, and Drawers, for Ladles,
Misses, Men and Boys. ,

Knitting- Yarns, Zephyrs, Germantown Wool,
Persl in Wool, and Balmmal Yanis, Hamburg,
Edgings ami Insertlngs;Thread Laces, Gulpuo
Laces. Linen ami Laco ■ Collars, Kid Gloves.
Handkerchiefs, Felt. Balmoral,nud Hoop Skirls,
Corsets, and a general variety of notions.

I hope nothing serious has
occurred,’,said Mr. Rurch. . . .

‘lt’s nil oil'.’ said David, shaking hi^

A lover's quarrel, perhaps ; 1 1' that's
, don’t despair. Young ladies like toCLOTHS AND CASSIMEUES,

Furs! Furs! Furs! bo coaxed.’
‘Not rtullio, sir,’ said David.
l I snnijose, then, sbo lias taken a now.

fancv. They’re lleklo creatures, lliesi;
womenk-ind. Wlmt .‘mils them to day
ofieiids. them to-morrow. Well, <-”Y’
up, mv Iml. imil lis.n n to get along will -

mdH.im, us I do,’ said Ml Burch,».« ■

ling nml laying liw hand I'gliUy on

David's ‘•linn lilfia.
Tin cerlain that bailie tlnti t kiyo “'*s

orui bm. mo,’ misweri'il David decidedly,

•mill sinoo yml urn m UI ml an tn take an
•iiilorostin liie aiJuir. I will tell yon. Hie
,mill nlimit' it. She was unreasonable
fiiongh tn expect lo saddle nie with Hie

care ol her old father am! mother. •

■ \pd you onnliln’t afford to lake such
a charge. Well. I’m glad yon told me,

for Unit is oai-ily net I loti. Rather Ilian
.two young people shall he disappointed.
I’ll raise your salary.’ • ' . ,

‘Ft was not just that,’ said Da\nl, the
Hearings haven little properly nf their
own—tint she had sonic line spun mi-

lieus about the matter, and wanted to

take Ihem into the family.’
•Oil !’ said Mr. Burch, and paused ah-

riihlly, seemingly intently neonpled with
punching little holes in the ground wi n
his gold headed cane. ‘One- slionldn the
haslv in ulfairs oi so much importance,
said he at length. 'Perhapsyou may yet
induce her tn reconsider.’ ,

‘II would be of no use to try,- said u.i-
vid ‘for yml might as well attempt U>

move the son, as to move Sallle Bearing

when once she gels upon anything she
fancies to ho'her duty.'

‘Very unreasonable, truly,’ said 'Mr.,
linrcli, hut there was a touch of sarcasm
in his tone. ‘And yon couldn't think ol
yielding, yourself?’

Nolipslliuicy In saying that the prices will ho
ns low nsany in town. . , ,

All goods bought, nt the head of I lie nmrlcet,
for cash,and superior inducements will bo oller-
ed lit the Cheap Gusli Wtoro,

Cor. Hanover and Pornfret Sts.,
THOS. A. IIAUPEU.

Oot. 20 70

‘I won’t, say that your personal graces
hud no eOect upon mo, lint then I mnal

have loved yon if yon had been as gaunt
and grim as——' , ■ „ .

‘Mrs. Burdock,’suggested,bailie. Both
laughed, and he finished Ilia sentence
‘instead of the sweetest little daisy in the
world, us von are.’ .

So Mr. Binch fulfilled Hm prediction of
Mrs. Burdock, and brought a wife to Hit -

•er-hnnk, but that good woman was sorely

•disappointed Unit Hie expected ‘Queen of

Shc-hv” should turn out to ho nobody hut
little'Saille Bearing.

Mr. nod Mrs. Bearing were very happy

in (heir new homo, nor do I think their

son-in-law ever regard them as a harden
nr wished them away, for he was more
than once heard to lemark— t heie is
nothing which gives soeii dignity to a

house as the presence of serene old age.
yo special misfortunes befell JJaviu

Morrison, and the world balled him n
prosperous man. yet sometimes when
vexed to the soul by a vain, frivolous and
heartless wife, he thinks of one whose
steadfast spirit might, have been his stay
and comfort. .

And sometimes, wbc returning home
at evening, ho fancies be sees standing
on bis threshold, in the crimson light o

the setting sun, a figuie with one hand
raised to heaven, and these arotho words
it utters : , e‘And David, when you shut me out of
your life and borne because I refused to
break the fifth commandment, lake care
that you do not spot out fb-d’s blessing at
the same time.'

■Never, sir— never. ,

‘Well, yon shall have the Alderney all
Iho sumo, for I suppose you won I soil
vonr place?’ , ,

‘Not I, sir; nor liny a rope (o hung my-
self with, nuilhor.’ ,

Mr. Hindi laughed, ami as lie walked
away, lie suiil lo himself, ‘guess l.io Holi-

er will console him for Hie loss.
David iliil not indeed hoy a rope to

liana Himself,’butbo slipped us neck In-
to Hie matrimonial noose in the conrao of
a few months, and moved into Ins new
house precisely as ho planned lo do t o
only dlllerence being Unit Joiinlo Buins
was Ids bride inaleail ol hallm Hear" fc.

bailie, meanwhile, was not left entirely

without consolation, for if she had }
lover, she had guind u friend, that

■ friend, was no less u personage than Wi.

Burch. . . „

She was much surprised one daj, on
opening the front door in answer to the

summons of the great brass-knocker, to

behold him standing on tlie step, and his

horse pawing at the gate—about as much
surprised us you would he if the statue ol

Washington, which adorns the square
should dismount from nia rampant steed
and pay you a visit.

Hu extended his hand smiling, and in-
quired for her father and mother, upon
which Snllie invited him in. He said he

had been-trying to obtain some of the old
English -etiawberry plants ; be bad the
Hovey's seeding and the Harllett, and in

lactulmnfit every oilier variety—but Uie
old English bud become very rare, and

lie was told Unit Mr. Hearing bad it

Upon which Mr. Hearing said Unit lie

hud, and Unit Mr. Udrcli was welcome to

I some. And then they fell into a Jong

mill mid cnruer anil trnfrio death of him
who in Prussia wan calleil Huron Car!
Oscar Wilhelm von Mallei.,hot in Kala
mazoo was known to many as Dr. Oseai
von Halve, the veterinary surgeon.

Hying.—There is dignity aboirt that
going away alone we call ilvi»S^ l' l “

venturing away from I,nine bn the brat
time in our lives. Kor we :iic not oean,
ibero Is nothing dead h» s-pcak. and we
only go oil*seeking f"reun countries no
laid down upon any map wc know about.

There must be lovely lands soinewheie
rtanvard, for none ever return who go
tliltbor. v

Two latlios in Now York wort) talking
ttbot! 1 tin! >|»irtniva ami tlielr usefulness
in ridding Hie city of llte eanlter-wcrms,
which u-iml to bo anuli a nuisance. One

saill the noisy chirping of the spai'iows
enfly in the morning, when she wauled
to sleep, was as groat an evil as the
worms; the other disaganed.';, Ju-t then
a gentleman caiVnVln,:.and was appealed
In; ‘Mr. A., winch il<> yuh think the
worst—sparrows nr worinst,” Me mr
mediately answered ; 'I ilnn’t know; I

1 never had sparrows.’A Man much addicted to drinking he-

ing extremely ill with a lever, a
lutiou was held in his bed ehamhu y
three physicians, how to ‘cure the fevei

and abate the third.’ TlenUeipan ' mi .
he, ‘I will take half llu* trouble oil your
bands; you cure the fever, and I will
abate the thirst myself*

A L’Oim man who was ill, lining asked
by a gentleman wind her he had taken
any remedy, replied, “ A'o. 1 a,ml *l‘ j','"
any remedy, hut I’ve taken lots of the
pitysic

i i |V.fsj ■ f'l ■ill !i| A- •Ml "1%% -df IH-'lll ' S': ft! t||tI
l V 1/ |J|/tt,|Ji IPP

E \V G o O I> H !

Wo Imvo Just returned from tno city, with
another very heavy slock of Goods, nmklngour
stock ihe hugest over hold In Carlisle, by any
oihct House. Wehave extra good ami thick

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

SILK POPLINS, ol all shades.

OOL REPS,

SILK AND WOOL EPINGLINES

WOOL PLAIDS,

ALPACCAS AND AINES

MOURNING- GOODS?
nil kinds.

PLAIN AND FANCY SACKING FLANNELS

WATER PROOFS AND CLOAKINGS,

CLOTHS AND CASSTMERES,

QUILTS AND COVKIILETS,

(jaypcts (itid Oil-Cloths,

domestic goods

In urcnt variety

Shawl*, Gloves, Hosiery , Ac.

Wn ,„u n whole the most splendid assort-nlc^Vof'uoo^ls'outside of llio cities. Wo Imvo
the very best and most handsome

SASH RIBBONS,
In lIIntown allof wlilrtiwo nrn solllm; cheaper
uml atr.Kr prollU ll.an any olh.pblß Htoro

"'Jl'™ usaoan SVI. will save a good Uval.of
monoy 111 yourpurclm-sea. JJEJNTZ & c q

Nov. 10, -o;

JL BTifiBNJSM & 880.,

LIVERY AND SALE SAULE'

BETWEEN HANOVERAND BEDFORD ST

IN THE BEAB OF BENTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE, PA.

Having lltled np Uio Stable with new Cnrrl-

K eo .'lO., Inm prepared to furnlsn tliul-cliua-

turii-outaut reasonable rates. Parties InUeu to

nndti om Uioaprmga

April 25. 18ff7.-2y

•-c ,' 1',),,,cf.1),:t1i,111.,
Tim i>»ayi:r-si-:rkrk.

11Y JOHN CJ. WIllTTIEl!

Along the alslo where prayer was made
A woman, all In black arrayed,

Close-veiled, between the kneeling host.
With gilding motion ofa ghost.

Passed to thedcsk'and laid thereon
A scroll which boro these words alone,—

"Prnyjor »i*>/”

Hack from the place of worshipping
She glided like a guilty thing:

Tho rustle,of her draperies stirred
lly hurryingfeet, alone was heard ;

While full of awe, the preacher read,
As out Into tho dark she- sped :

"Petty for m r !'

Pack to the night from whence she came,
To un Imagined grief or shame!.

•Across tho threshold of Dial door
None knew theburden Ihatsho bore;

Alone she left tho written scroll, *

The legend of a troubled soul,—
*'/•■>•«»//«»• mr

Glide on, poor ghost of woo or sin 1
Thou louv’kL a common need within;

Each bears. Mke-lhee, some nameless weight
Some misery Inarticulate,

Some secret sin, some .shrouded dread,
Some household sorrow all unsaid,

"Pray for m!""

Fuss on I Tho typo ofall thou art,
Sad witness to thocommon heart!

With face in veil hud seal on lip,
In mute ami si ratine companionship,

Like, thee wo wnmh-r to ami ho.
Dumbly Imploring ns we go; •

“Pray /or itt /*’

Ah, who shall pray, since lie who pleads
Our want, perchance hath greater needs?

Yet ihey who make their loss tho gain
. Ofothersshall hot. ask In vain,
And Heaven bends low to hear thoprayer

Of lovofrom Bps of self-despair; ,

"Pray '/or vs

In vain remorse and fear and bate
Beat with bruised handsagainst a fate.

Whose walls of iron only move,
And open to the touch of love,

He only feels his burdens fall
Who, taiight by sufl’tM’lng, pitiesnil.

"Pray/or u.s.'"

Ifopraycth best who leaves nngnessed -
The mystery ol another’s breast.

Why cheeks grow pale, why eyes o’ortlow,

Or heads are while, thou necd’st not know
Enough to note by many ft sign

-That every heart bath needs like tbinc.
"Pray/or us.r ’

‘.olli,tl,l").clinlivvar ,„
A CHANGE OF BASE.

David Tliomppop’s now homo was
furnished at last, the litter of carpenters,
rpnsons, and painters was cleared away,
and now he had brought with him his
intended wife, that they might plan for
fitting it up.

David had been engaged three years,
but being a prudent young man, he said
he could never marry till he had a fair
start in the world. He thought he had
it now,since, in addition to youth, health,
a house and twenty acres of land. Mr.
Burch, a great mill owner, had lately
made him his foreman, a position he had
long coveted. The wedding day was
therefore, fixed for September—three
months hence.

For once in the world’s history nn mm
found any fault with Uuwi”«' oU ’ l*

urn nappy pair were veiy well
suited to each oilier.

gallic Hearing, the bride elect, was
neither a beauty, a belle, nor a genius—-

she was just a sweet womanly woman,
with domestic habits, and a great many
little feminine tastes ami fancies.

As to the Dealing family, they were
respectable, root ami branch, ami always
had been as far back as memory or rec-
ord could go. ■At tho present time there.were none ol

them remaining in the town save gallic*

and her parents, who were getting to l-e
elderly when she was born. •

‘lt’s a good house and thoroughly

built,’ syiid-David, looking around him
with satisfaction. ‘I allowed none but
iho best materials to go into ir. It might
have been a third cheaper, but I suui no

-it’s for a lifetime. , . • ... ..

‘An’d so bright and sunny,’ sa.ut Ndlle,
‘it seems like a home already; home
houses strike a chill as soon as you ent. r

them, hut I don’t think ours can ever-he
one of that kind.’ .

H don’t think w>y. house copld with
you for Us mistress,’ relumed David; gal-

in every apartment Sallie found some-
thin!!; to praise and admire, Irom the
bay-window in the parlor,.,to Urn wash-
hoilers in the back kitchen, .ripening
the door of tho hed-ropm on the ground
floor, she remarked:

, „
.

‘This shall be father’s and mothers
room. It is justnear enough to tho par-
lor for company, and just lar enough oil

tobutiuief. You must have planned >
on purpose for (hem, soon a dear
David as yon are/ and the young lady,
laid her hand caressingly «n his arm.

David look no notion of thesli du ad-

vance, however, hut stood twirling jus
moustache, ami looking thmighllully
and embarrassed. ...

*Of course my parents arc to live wain
us 'V stud tfallio, questionably, after a

.. -i

‘I feared you might h<> expecting it.
answered David, ‘and I have evaded the

subject hi such,a way that I hoped you
would understand- me without any ex
plaiiution. It seems yen did not, how-

ever, and the explanation nu\y as we i
come now as any time. If yon will lhn J '
the matter over, you will see that this
thing cannot, be.’

•■\Vhynot?'
‘Because nobody could reasonably ex-

pect h young mail (o lake such u buiden
upon bis shoulders.’ -

•Butthey’ll not be abuiden upon jon

at least not much. My parents arc not

Pa,lAmr*who’li take care of them in their
old mre?’ asked David.

‘Who should, but tho daughter they

tool! euro of when she was a hahy . re-
plied bailie. ,

'I want my wife to wait on me.'
‘I don’t Uiiut: I should over fail in my

duty to my husband.’
‘l’m sure yon wouldn t my darling, so

now it's settled, and we’ll say no more

ab‘Dnvhi, I put to yon tho same question
yon put to me. Who will tnltc
my parents in their oh! age! Who, if
their daughter forsakes them i

‘I don’fusk yon to forsake them, saU
David impatiently ; Unit’s just like y/uir

high flown way nf pulling tliitißH. I m

willing you should do as much foi join

brents JsoU.fr people do for I >«>™.

who hesitates to marry and lta\o t o

old folks behind? If’«.the «»J '”r 11 ®

world. The young birds foisiktslhc. mu
lies! .and builds for herself a new "■><>■

‘Hut have yon never read how tl o

stork that was'young unci strong-v ing>-j| j
carried the old ones on Us hack • Amt

would von have me 'rss dntilnl than the
fowls ofthe air.?’, replied bailie.

‘After all, the brute creation is no pat-

F tern for us,’ said David, seeing how bai-

lie hail turned the tables upon ilin.-
■And doesn’t tho scripture say that u mail

ahull leave-father mid mother and cleave
unto hla wife? Answer me that. Of
course the same rule holds good lor wo-
meu too. bo, now dear, let’s urup the
suldcct, I haven’t shown j-pu the second
f torv yet. 1 hope you will admire this
staircase, tor X quite pride myse 11 upon
if ’ and tho young i.uan started to lead

further,’ said

fo’ -»«-<•

Duvid pausing and looking buck.
‘That X shall live, where my parents

do.’
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Auaiiiat' till olimnluTinniils, of-.wlint-
•cvcr nse or imtioimlily. f laimuli I lie
eurac of biicliclorclmn !

Because: .

They .al wavs put the pillows at Ibo op-
posltoVml of the bed from Hu*gas-burner,
ho that while you read ami smoke h.-lonr
sle< ping, is the ancient and honored
custom ol bachelors,) you have to bob’!
vour book aloft, lit im uncomfortable po-
sition,- to keep the lit:lit from dai-zling
your. eyes.
* When they find the pillow removed lo
(be other end of the bod in the morning,
they receive not tho .suggestion in a
friendly spirit, but glorying in their ab-
solute -sovereignty, and unpitying your
helplessness, theymake the bed Just as
it was originally, ami gloat in secret over
the pang their iyranny will cause you.

Always ulit*r tliaf, when they timl' you
.mvo I 1 1»o pillows, they undo
yoiir work, anti (bus defy you ami seek
toeinblllel’ the life that (oul hath jpvcU

i they cainml gel.the light In an in-
,Yemeni position any 'other way they

move the bed.
II yon pi'ill your trunk nut six Inches

fiom the wall; so ftmUlLvJ-id "’ill slay
up when you open it, they always shove
that trunk hack agaih, They do it on
purpose.

ICyou want the spillo.m in a certain
-pot, where it will ho handy, they don’t.
Ami so they move it.

Tliey always pm your boots into inao-
i-essible pliU’os. They ehielly enjoy de-
positing them a« lar under the boil as the
wall will permil, Uis because this com-
pels you to get down in an undignified
altitude and make wild sweeps for them
with the limit jack and swear.

They alwa/s pul the mateh-box in
some oilier place- They hunt up a new
place lor it every day, and pul a bottle
or other perishable thing, where
the hook stood hidaio. -This is to cause
vou to break that guws thing, groping in
Ihe dark, and gel your-adf into trouble.

.hey aWioievor ami ever moving Urn
inilure. When you in, in the

you can oaloulale on finding the
nroanWhpre iho wardrobe was In the
mrnUu;. Arid when yon go out in tho
lorning, if yon leave the slop bucket by

ho door and (lu* rocking cliatr by tne
vimiow, you will fall’ over tne rooking
•Indr and yon will proceed to Hit* window
uni sit down id idc slop-bucket. This
will diguat you. They like that.

No matter whoio'yon put anything,
they are noL going to let it slay there.
They will lake..ami move U tlio first
i-haneo they gel. It U their nature.—
Am! besides it gives, them pleasure Id bo.
iiman and conirary Ibis way.

They would die if they couldn t be vil*
linns. i, , , i

Tliev always snvu up nil llie old scraps
of printed rubbish you throw on lire Hoof
ami slack them carctully on lliu table,
anil thou mart the lire with your vnlmiblo
niauus -ript's. If there Istiny one psinlcti-
lar (lid scrap that yon are down (in mure
(hall any other, and which ynn gradual-
ly wcar'your life out trying to get rid nl,
ynn may take nil pains yen poaildy can
in that direct inn hut it won’t he nl any
use, because they will always bilng that
eld scrap hack and put n in the old place
again every lime, it docs them good.

Q

And tlicy use mine hair nit than any
six men. If dunged with pnraiiniiur the
same, tiny lie about it. What dn they
Caro a I lout a hcrealier ? Absolutely
nothing.

If you leave your key in the door for
convenience sake, they willearry ildown
to the otlico and give it to the clerk.—

lull they do it.
they want you lo tramp hack down
stain* after it, when you come home tired,
or put you to the* ’trouble of sending a

waller for it, which waller will expert

you to pay him something. In winch
cuhc i HUppo.su the degraded creatures di-
vale. . , .

They keep always, coming to make
your lied tudorc yon can g*' l , l| p. Ihu- de-

stroying your rest ami inllhdin'g agony
on you, but after you gel up, 'he., ,J°u t

enu.c any more till the next, day.
They do all the mean thing they ran

think of, ami they do lliom out ol pun*
oust'due."*, ami nothing el-e.

. Chamhermuids are Head to every hu-
man in"lin,cl. ' , ,

I have cursed them in heliali of out-
raged baclieloidoin. Thev deserve it.—
Il'l can kH a hill through the legislature
aboli-mu' chambermaids, I mean to .do

% ISOHAN nr MV»KT

At the commencement of tin*
.•eiiiurv voting man made his appear-
atiee a! SWAlfold, Conn., and spent a lew
week* a' tin* tavern, whieh then exi-lcd
to .tiv>rd 'heller to since coach travelers.
Whence tic came and wind h's business
nonu ciJUI(t Kll-ss. Dieveill.V ojipoMlt 1 I lie
lavrrn Mo.ul u?nmll eie.l Insju nii.l foi'!;i. ol
!i lilni'k-niith. itainoiJ Keel.-ieih. . I;Ie liieel :e
.I:itjIi1 1r, Avl,o wees ilec "V‘
I;I, IE 1 1 *I il H’lE-E bl‘l' f
| 1,0 iIE'IEE I ..r 111.. .y.Elllip - 11111-.E.l’. I- E‘ IEIIE

hi. love: E-Eiiil 111. Win h-.Eiy-M-Ei'laiTil; llini
|H. triivi'iin- !•!'■•>!/ . bin in i-.eiin.l.-ni'L.
HIIVI- bis I'E‘lll nilEllE-., E'bll I'll "bi iblll 1(1

lu-;r to a birue foriune. M»e returned his
Ii.VE", nllll lb.-v V.-IM-L. mill I'it'ib A lew
,vi,;i. ih,■ i-e-ii(te-i- Hie stianf;"i- e.1.l bis
wi:,- i1,,,l 1.1. mil t visil. Ni'W Oi-li'iilM. 11'.

(Sill HE, I; 1t ,1 lII*. 111 lb|. I I l IV 11 11111 l I*
Hu. y>, u ll ir -.vil*. unb;ip|.,v by iIL-nyrvi'abb.
lint'- and j"<’i

In a i..w in;.nibs the hn-bumi returned,
ml lu'lua; a week had elapsed, In- receiv-

,.i a large lmde,el of Udl-rs, and told liha j i■ > Cal be mu-1 return l«» England, and
u i alone, lie look til* departure, and (he

• ii--ii s had another glonom opportunity
In make aemilhlim; woman wreteln d.

Po all but her-elf il was a-eioar case ol

ib-m-itmi. j'hewife heeamo a nmllier,
amt lor two veain lived on in alienee ami
hni.e \l ihe end of that time a letter
was rveeiveuhv t ho St ml lord beauty Irom

directing begin go at once

to NdSV Vn k with her child, taking wii h
her l.m the clothes she wore, and emhatk
m a rdiin for her home in England.

On beranivul In Now \ oi k, she lound
a -nip splendidly furn>hod with every
~,,u venhnee and lu.\"r.v for hi"' conPort

and two servants ready to obey ei ery
ud-h that she might expre.-s. The ship
dulv an i veil in England; and iheMial-
ford eirl became the misln ss ot a supeib
inan.-iuii, ami, as the wile of a baronet,
was saluted by the aristocracy as “ Lady

Samuel Stilling.” On the death o( het
husband. many'years ago, the Slratlord
boy suceeed-d to the Idle and wealth ol

his father, ami in the last edition of (he

l>crra f/r. aud ISaromtayr, hf •: spokmi c»l

as thu'issue of Miss Kolsi'.m, ol M’at.ord.
North Arne, i-a. When the late ITolessui
Silliman veiled -ome yema
shiee, ho had ihe pleasure ol meeting lady
Stirling at a dinner party, and was tie
Ii <r hted to answer her many (pieslions
about her birth-place in C-mm.vih Ut.

IvniAN SIMKK, in n 1 1" 1‘ l ’ l In'foret
11. ruby liiiiu ilul Tunic. liyvoreit ilu-s.-vfir
-U..H)tli'im.PiiilnH‘iit, wliii.-li li« i i'M'l-il.L..i
,n-‘ U „ m:t , olilitletl nil net, wliicli Is «l--'>
Mimiliiiiieiiimy In uli uni, which n lni.l"'
Hllliplomunlary In MVcrnl i.lhcr ncls nll'l
which repeals nil other acts except Ibc

AnH Hi' Ihc . Apo.-llcs — wol-nevcr nll'l
whon-umovcr inconsistent hciowilh.

t., urn 11 A' saicasiu- win. llii" i'l. rev.nan
wlin pau-c.l i.ml a.Uin-s,‘-I il '"'in i, ’Uiiinii

lulu chinch, alter Hi- M-riniiii n.iMw.i
1,1-1111, Willi Urn rcmurh; •I■ Iml to

ynl, sir; 111111111 in. :; ! ways " l:u l,’me
.i

llin-o lli-lti Into "'im mu 1 ciniin ollll.V ,
ninl tlccldc.llv sclf-possc-scil win lio limn

thus a.hlrnscii m Hi'Min- L‘'"-' u <’• un , “f
Iniiisluiil cum;rcpalimii nn ■“ IC ;1 1 " 11 , H', .;
1 Thank you ; iviHi.ii ymi Invut mo null
tliu lost V’

Tin; iinstou repot tom talk of ueltin
up n now Imilao, mill sumo one suggests
puuijt ill active million.

Kates for
au yv.iitihkmi*NTs wiii *>*> inserted at Ton Con

•per lino for the first insertion, nml flvo con
per lino for. each subsequent Insertion. Quar
crly half-yearly, ami yearly advertisements In

cried ala liberal redaction on the above rates
Advertisements should bo accompanied by thO

1 Cash. Wuon sent without any length of tlra©
specified ‘for publication, they will ho continued
untllordered nut and r;isr;;cdncconlingly.

JOB PIUNTINU.
CAlins, llAN'nini.r.s.Oimu-LAas,and every oth-
er descript lon of .Inn and Caiiw Printing.

©nus aiio ISuOs.
A hand to hand affair—Marring©.

To pay groat attention to trifles Indi-
cates a little mind.

Tin-: latent cure for blindness.—Got
married.

Tint ship that everybody likes—Good
fellowship,

Tiih hrok whose contents rule the
world—Pocket Hook. ‘ •

Tm-: difference that was Split was con-
siderably damaged,

Mutton make*a good dish, but a mut-
ton head may spoil it. *

Wiikn* isan original idea like a‘clock ?

When it strikes /me.
J’oikjivd thyself nothing, and others

innoli*
Nothtac conquer* obstinacy like cold

weaiJier— it, brings every man to his

Vamj: the most unsociable thing in the
world. Milestones; for you never see
two of them together.

Uki-aum: a room should he airy, it does
not follow that one’s manners ought to
bo of like character.

I’.KrAUrd-: a chib belongs to a policeman
docs it necessarily follow that a police-
mau belongs'to a club

WiiKNa man falls down In the street
he is generally set up, and when lie is set
up he is very likely to lull down.

Can a couple who have contracted a
clandestine mamageHie properly said to
tie carrying out their claudesliuy ? ,

Somi; one ‘wrote in a hotel visitor’s
book ids initials, ‘ A S.’ A wag wrote
underneath, ‘Two-thirds of the.trulh !

If you wish to show a pair-of clean
hands, 'never, try washing them at the
sink of iniquity.

Tnl-: proverb that stolen kisses are tho
sweetest, is enforced'by the fact that they
gouerallyconv trom

In pocket picking, as in almost every
thing else, a man neversucceeda until ho
yt /tin hand in'f

Wufn a uian and a.woman are made
one, thequestioii is: ‘Which one?' ♦Some-
times there is a long struggle between
them beiore the matter is settled.

An editor up Xoi;(h, was called out of
bed one night to receive a subscription.
After Unit he set tij) nights* for over a
week, but the otlence wasn’t repeated,.

Tm: host thing to give your enemy is
forgiveness; lo your opponent, tolerance;
lo your children, a good example; .to
yourself, le-mect; to all men, chaiily.

Tur. editor who wrote his editorials
with chalk on the solo* of his shoes, and
wont barefooted while the printers set up
the copy, Is dead.

A nmvFU of a conch stopped to get
•011(0 water for the younghulj.es inside,
md being asked whut lie stopped for, re-

plied, ‘l’m watering my dowers !’

“ His Mother’s Hoy,” is the title of a
new •Hng'irth novel. Tho youth ought
to he thankful that ho wasn’t sonic one
else’s boy. •

A victim of unrequited affection, con-
eludt-s as follows :

“ I Mil meilinvu unit U\on«hL profomul,
This muxtm wlmi 1 Crew*

I r.s i asier I'ur to like uuiil.
Than make a trlrl like yon.”

A IviiNTivKiAX, riding lo his wife’s
uniTai, saw- a race on the road, at
Mil of winch his ruling passion was so
•xcifed, that he yelled* ‘Two !«*»»»«

~v ’sjiilt . t> no Uiiu-j t-J' •

A mni.nTuiy embodied his thoughts
’ibeoio-jy in wolds, thus : ‘I don’t see
nv the devil came to turn out so when
ere was no other devil to-put him Up

W j.; «ro aeconilnu ns wo arc constituted
—if our brains are in our hoac.l, \ye be-
come savants ; if in our.'stomacbs, glut-
ton--; if in our purse, fools.

,Vhkn' Hen. Hanks was making a re-
u public speech, Ids voice smldenly
led’ him, and an irreverant bystander
n.dlv remarked, “ Another one of tho
tioiial bunks hustoil 1”

‘M u. JrNihnu says he doesn’t like to
co’mmit liimsclf to a ‘‘picked*np dinner-, 1

unices he* knows where it was piokd up
from. Junii'er. is. evidently a man of
<ij>cornment.

“Miss --—sahl a gentleman, proflTe Q
ing lib arm ami umbreHa to a lady in a
-hower, “ permit me to be your beau,”
••Thank you'for vonr poiitimess,” was
ii, ( . reply. “ and as I have plenty of fair
w.atlmr beaux, 1 wilfcai! you my rain-

A m w in New Hampshire lias become
, u ed to matrimony, that, on theocca-
■.)t ui marrying bis fourth wife, when
ic minister i e*|ues(ed lno couple to stand
p. he said : ‘l’ve usually sat !*

A man. lolling about a wonderful par-
d lmmr ing in a cage from the wiintow
a heme, said, 1 11 cries ‘stop, thief H so
jiiirally, that every time I hear it I
,/// y . fOJI /'

A \i;Ti:dAN was relating ids exploits
i a’ ciowd of boys, ami mentioned hav-
ig been In live engagement*.. ‘ Tbut’d
(d.idtig,’ b.rok.e in a little fellow ; * my
-ter engaged eleven' limes. 7

Ltmn F.i.dox, who has just died in
,midoh, has left ids whole fortune for the
Mabli-h.ment of an insane asylum. ‘I
s.-tore to madmen,' said he. ‘the fortune
owe them.’ Lord Eldon was a lawyer.

Thk severest/ thing said against Evc’3
anghteis was bv Lady Mary Worthy
jnniitgu : ‘Tim oidy satisfaction I have

u being a woman is that I shall not, be
(impelled to marry one of my own sex I
Siu-AKiNu of female lecturers, the Now

York Ulohr calls Kalb Field Hie ‘Uose of
tin* Rostrum:’ Olivej-Logaii the‘ Ldly of
the Lvccum and JjlUau Kdgartou, tho
•Pearl' ofthe Platform.7

Avr a recent Sabbatli School concert, a
ililc Itoy Moot! u{) to say his ‘piece, 7 and
begetting tite words of the text, hesitat-
'd a moment, then v. Uh all the assurance
)u--hiir, ; aid, '•blessed are tho shoema-

I r is M.i.i that one iiK-iiilici- ofCongress
congratulate. l another, who Inal just con-
clmUnl <llll* of !iin ijnnii ihus : A
great speech—the last speech I ever liearil
ilol l verei 1 liy it mini slim I.iiow so little
about ins subject.”.

V {’onnkctictt editor, commenting
„p.„, iho lad lhala rival journalist is
nii»ullv ciilli vaiiim a champion bald head,
inquire, - Wlmi’s the u-e of a man huv-
in- hair, miV'vay, w.hea ho ram iohl tils
curi over ILie lop of hit head',"

\r u chrislenintf, *vhile tho minister
w'lm making Ills crrlillcaU', he hujuiiecl
Ua* dav of'llH; luoiilli, ami happi-ncn to
*-av ‘Let me he*-, this is the oOili. ‘ V, 10

llii JLiet,r exclaimed thu lndi-nunt moth;
ur, •indeed, Imt it is only Uiu thirteenth.

Tin; "Sonmrrtl" «i.v» « •>»>»

llnmnjh Connell HluriVi :i chiy nr two ; go,
mi rrciini n« .ui-rmin, after'ti> mg to

1 i v,. in Miiinc.-i'lii. t like it up tUiu,
. lh | jK ., ‘iiiivi* iiino montua of winter,

uml I lie'’ rcs-tol Hie time i.sii—d lalo lu tUO
kill!’

\ ilosto.n -initlem-.il who could not,
wo!:/., ollered u young lady SlOO if ?ho.
would lei him hug her in much as Ml?
man did who jml waltzed with.her. : It
win a good olluf, and showed Unit motley

was no aided lu him, hut they put him
nut ol tho'hoUM: bo hard that Ilia eye wits

iplite Id tick. /

1,1 Vo SIA us a Chiucfo'doctor who,has
made mueh moneyamt fumo in Sao 1' jau-

w, and thih liflds ulaghoßM of lit cose
of a ladv who eonnalted him : 1 think
you no mueh dance, too mueh eat, too
much foolo louml. If Jpu duiue. you uo
eel hollei: too much foolo lomid hud; too
much citing no good. Goodbye.'
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